Custom Cassette Inlays v8

Cobbled together by Steve Manser (manserfamily on BGG) using mostly the underappreciated magic of MS PowerPoint with some Adobe Photoshop retrospective tweaking on the side.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Intro</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aspect cards</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hero decks</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Villain decks</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other stuff</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Custom examples</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photo reference</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>End credits and info</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Each page should be set up to print and I’d recommend the settings are portrait, colour and as A4 not as letter format.

Don’t print out all the document as there are a few photos at the end you probably won’t want to print – just choose the pages you want.

You also might want to print multiples of the aspect inlays, if like me, you’re using cassette cases for 100% of your collection!

Inlays are single sided (I have done inlays with ‘track listings’ but it is more faff) and from experience, I reckon 70-100gsm paper is ideal.

Means there is no cracking card seams, they are foldable, and cost effective… but you might still want to test using card as that still works.

The paper approach allows for 25-30 KMC Perfect-style sleeved cards to fit, or any other similar thin sleeve brands.

Other sleeves might get stuck on the grooves of the cassette cases (even the ones without lugs/pins) so thin sleeves or unsleeved is the best way.

Please ping me an email or message on social media and let me know if you want to be on the email list for the updated versions of this PDF.

Thanks for your interest in my little efforts as you totally made my day… and enjoy Marvel Champions!

---

28 August 2021 V8 change log notes (any unreleased heroes, villains or packs might be available when you see this!)

+ NEW Valkyrie Hero, War Machine Hero and The Hood Villain
+ NEW Secret Villains from The Mad Titan’s Shadow (SPOILERS to follow)
+ ADDED More Encounter and Campaign deck inlays; optional Black Order combined or separate deck inlays (depending on preference)

---

PS: One more thing, do yourself a favour – and make sure you bookmark and check out Hall of Heroes (hallofheroeslcg.com). It really is THE place to go online for all the best Marvel Champions card reveals, release dates and news, supportive resources, rule updates, custom content… and all round Marvel Champions community goodness. Boom.
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My nerdy obsession using cassette cases for playing or trading cards goes back about 12-15 years with the retro gaming scene. I'm in my 40s now so we're talking about the 'dial-up and refresh to read' era. Pre-Reddit and Facebook, I used to make custom cases for loose Gameboy carts and N64 carts during the Yahoo Group and Internet Message Boards days. I was ridiculed when I first shared it with the retro gaming community over 10 years ago, until they saw the light. Some USA-based guys even started selling my old designs! Capitalist bastards. Hah. And then it kinda exploded a little bit with some real talented people using cassette cases in cool ways.

Then, a few years ago I spotted whole sub-Reddits and communities about retro tape use for games and decks and all stuff. Even my VHS tape stuff from MS Paint, Quark Express and other old graphics software packages was doing the rounds amongst some great looking fan stuff. Wouldn't take any credit for it kicking off, but happy to play a part in the enthusiasm.

I used to do them for retro video games – and have also done them for Firefly the Game and Tomb Raider CCG. I found the cases with no lugs are better and less faff, plus you can get the old rave culture double ones for great campaign boxes. Some styles flip back on themselves and work as a nice discard tray for card decks too. But yeah, Marvel Champions is a new beast. I'm not even a Marvel fan really but this game captured the imagination! I've got 100+ cassette decks now for the game using my simple but effective PowerPoint template. You can see some of the early work in this 2020 thread: [https://boardgamegeek.com/thread/2584155/storage-solutions-you-love/page/2](https://boardgamegeek.com/thread/2584155/storage-solutions-you-love/page/2)

I'm loving the fact that people are embracing this idea around the place. It's very cool. Please say hello and share any pics with me and two mates on the socials, as we kick off our BoardinaryGamers venture in the weeks ahead. We're @boardinary on Twitter and boardinarygamers on Instagram. Cheers and have fun. Steve Manser.